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Put your punctuation skills to
practice with this Basher-inspired
activity. Learn the tricks of their
trade and you can be sure that
anything you write will be sturdy
and do what it’s supposed to do.

www.basherbooks.com

Clause Comma

A nswer Ke y

In st ruc tors Page
Punctuation Consternation
1. G reetings, I’m your host for this evening’s show,
here to present a dazzling cast of stars.
(Punctuation, page 38.)

2. We are twins, full of gossip, juicy details, and small comments on things.
(Punctuation, page 46.)

3. Like Spinosaurus, I’m a fish eater, and I like to hang out
along riverbanks and marshes.
(Dinosaurs, page 38.)

4. The ocean is so vast that this book can only dip a toe beneath
the surface, but what are you waiting for?
(Oceans, page 4.)

5. This combo makes me king in the world of paint, paper, sunscreen,
toothpaste, food dyes, and also in enameling and ceramic work.
(The Periodic Table, page 34.)

6. Come on, it’s time to face the music!
(Music, page 4.)

7. When the elephant sat at one end of the seesaw,
the poor little mouse at the other end went flying into the air.
(Punctuation, page 32.)

8. Everyone loves a good tune, but just what is music?
(Music, page4.)

9. Rarer and even more expensive than gold, I am a bright,
shiny metal found in South Africa and Russia.
(The Periodic Table, page 58.)

10. I’m most likely to occur on hot, humid days, when
warm, moist air surges upward into the sky.
(Weather, page 48.)

Visit www.BasherBooks for more FREE classroom materials, downloadables, like
activities, videos, games, Guided Reading levels, CCSS correlations, and more!

www.basherbooks.com

Punctuat ion
Const e rnat ion
Help these sentences from your favorite Basher Books take
shape by adding the proper punctuation to each one.
Then, guess which Basher book each sentence is from.
1. G reetings I’m your host for this evening’s show here to present

Semi Colon

(from Basher___________________________ )

a dazzling cast of stars

2. We are twins full of gossip juicy details and small comments on things
(from Basher________________________ )
3. L ike Spinosaurus I’m a fish eater and I like to hang out along
(from Basher___________________________ )

riverbanks and marshes

4. The ocean is so vast that this book can only dip a toe beneath the surface
but what are you waiting for

(from Basher __________________ )

5. This combo makes me king in the world of paint paper sunscreen
toothpaste food dyes and also in enameling and ceramic work
(from Basher_____________________________ )
6. Come on it’s time to face the music

(from Basher ________________________ )

7. When the elephant sat at one end of the seesaw the poor little mouse at the other
end went flying into the air

(from Basher__________________________ )

8.Everyone loves a good tune but just what is music
(from Basher _______________________________)
9. Rarer and even more expensive than gold I am a bright shiny metal found in South
Africa and Russia

(from Basher __________________________ )

10. I’m most likely to occur on hot humid days when warm moist air surges

upward into the sky

(from Basher__________________________ )

Like us on Facebook for trivia, giveaways, and contests.

Follow us on Twitter
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ColleCt all the books in the

basher

sCienCe series
oCeans
Making Waves!
alGebra
& Geometry
Anything But Square!

PB 978-0-7534-6822-7
POB 978-0-7534-6821-0

ColleCt all the books in the

basher

basiCs series

PB 978-0-7534-6597-4
POB 978-0-7534-6627-8

the PerioDiC table
Elements with Style!
Astronomy
Out of This World!

PB 978-0-7534-6085-6
POB 978-0-7534-6613-1

PB 978-0-7534-6290-4
POB 978-0-7534-6617-9

PhysiCs
Why Matter Matters!
PB 978-0-7534-6214-0
POB 978-0-7534-6612-4

Biology
Life As We Know It!
PB 978-0-7534-6253-9
POB 978-0-7534-6622-3

ExtrEmE Biology
It’s Life - But not
as we know it
PB 978-0-7534-7050-3
POB 978-0-7534-7051-0

extreme PhysiCs
Take a quantum leap .
. . to the edge of
science
PB 978-0-7534-6956-9
POB 978-0-7534-6969-9

Planet earth
What Planet
Are You On?
PB 978-0-7534-6412-0
POB 978-0-7534-6616-2

CHemistry
Getting a Big Reaction!
PB 978-0-7534-6413-7
POB 978-0-7534-6615-5

roCks and minerals
A Gem of a Book!
PB 978-0-7534-6314-7
POB 978-0-7534-6614-8

Human Body!
A Book With Guts!
PB 978-0-7534-6501-1
POB 978-0-7534-6628-5

Grammar
The Bill of Writes

Creative WritinG
The Plot Thickens

PB 978-0-7534-6596-7
POB 978-0-7534-6630-8

PB 978-0-7534-7055-8
POB 978-0-7534-7054-1

math
A Book You Can
Count On

Dinosaurs
The Bare Bones

PB 978-0-7534-6419-9
POB 978-0-7534-6620-9

musiC
Hit the Right Note
PB 978-0-7534-6595-0
POB 978-0-7534-6629-2

teCHnology
A byte-sized world!
PB 978-0-7534-6820-3
POB 978-0-7534-6819-7

PunCtuation
The Write Stuff
PB 978-0-7534-6420-5

PB 978-0-7534-6824-1
POB 978-0-7534-6823-4

sPaCe exPloration
It is rocket science
PB 978-0-7534-7165-4
POB 978-0-7534-7164-7

Weather
Whipping up a storm
PB 978-0-7534-6856-5
POB 978-10-7534-6825-8

AvAilAble At your locAl bookstore An d everyw here books Are sold
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